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CHEÜP ADVERTISINGmnoli «entiment, **o much unpractical 
-learning by rote of the letter of scripture 
■whktt here iitri» «pfilioarhra'tfi nmittfE 
life, too ranch ice creain-eocisl end Sunday- 
school-picnic. All these things are, of 
course; Very good in their way, but in 
schools like our Sunday schools if they aim 
at being anytime more than to he items 
in the list, already too long, of ssetodasti- 
Cal unrealities tending no-whither. to «hew

I1ÎT0 ETERNITY Trick man Editor.
He was a in.ii of ooiieiderable wit Dur

ing the Fr t noo-Prussian war he was much 
annoyed by the stupidity of a country sub. I 
editor with whom he had to do, and he do- | 
termined to play him a trick. So, late one 
evening, when he knew nobody else would 
be handy to keep the obtuse one from 
making a blunder, he telegraphed through 
to him, “The Prusaiaue have taken um
brage. ” The anb editor, glad of a piece of 
ne»a, however lets, came ont with large 
bills and headings. “Capture of Umbrage 
by the Prussian».” He never bothered the 
contributor any more.

—Those in search of the latest novelties 
in photography should pay 
eatat.bailment of J. H Lemaitre k Co,, 
3i4 Yung- street, two doors north of Ed
ward. Tbeir extra rapid process ie a per
fect success and so quick in its action as to 
produce iu the dullest weather, negatives 
uf the highest de.icacy and quality. Cabi
net-. $3 per dozen ; tablets $5 per d< zen. 135
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' A Certniacate If,,
- ^ -kills

With reference to the statement madelin 
d fferent city papers that the persons who 
were taken sick ik Clintoa street on Sunday 
evening by eating cream puff, from the 
store of George Constable or Queen street 
west, the following will fully exonerate Mr. 
Constable in the matter

.THK I.AST ACT IH THU BUCK LAKE 
M U tin t. it. hours—IN— “Ï

Vankeaghnel Bang at Klagsloa Yesterday itentii
IS NOW IT THE WORLD !Execution Bun*kf«L

Kingston, June 28.—Vankoughnet, the 
murdt-rèr of Richardson at Buck lake, was 
executed this morning. After the den
ture of Vankonghnet’s relatives yesterday, 
he was in a sad state of mind. He ate no
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MR. RLLIi* CERTTTACE
Toronto, June 81.1882.

“r* Oeonre Constable gave in for anal.) si-1 on the 
SWtn Inst, a sealed paper containing a porii n of a 
Dun, ealu to be one of more i-ttrohuaed from him by 
Mr. Andrew Smith on Saturday last.

I nave examined he bun and do not find any 
poison or other injurious matter in it.

W. H. Lis, Public Analyist.

some tangible result in the characters 
of tbeir pupils. m *18 KING ST. EAST,Z The only One Cent MorningPaper in Canada. 4

250. PER MONTH,

•upper, with the exception of a few sweet 
c.kes. In the evening he was placed under 
special guard, and at 6 o’clock retired to 
his cell and apparently slept. This morn-

TBÏ DONS AT HARVARD.
a visit to theAt the next meeting of the college auth

orities of Harvard a resolution ia proposed 
to be carried to the effect that “in view of , ,
the disturbances which occur upon college h® aWoke d,yli«ht <nd dreaaed.

refused to partake of food. He said he
could eat nothing. He was still depressed. 
About 7.15 o’clock he was given some 
strong tea, which1 be drank. Abont 7.30

A few doors below the old YEAR.■

SUICIDE FUH Lurie.

william ,. Burnet Found Dead In Ihe 
Mi eel with a Ballet In Bis H-ad.

Plainfikld, N. J , Juue 126.—William 
F. Burnet was found dead at 6 o’clock this 
morning, with a bullet hole in hie head and 
» revolver by his aide, on Eighth street, 
near Madison avenue, in this city, a quar
ter distinguished by elegant residences. 
Mr. Burner, who waa a young man, was 
once a resident of this city, but latterly of 
El zibeth. It was at first thought he had 
been turn derad, but farther investigation 
•hows that the case waa one of suicide re
sulting from a love affair. He nad been en
gaged to a young lady, a member of a well- 
cuown family in this city, and her parents 
had refused to allow the marriage to take 
place.

In one pocket w-s found a railroad time 
table with the following written on it in a 
bold clear hand : "Lord abide with 
Christ Jeans receive my spirit. I'm too 
cool to walk far to-night, I may get too 
warm.’’

stand.
grounds during comineneemHut week, and 
the public ecandal and evil resulting there
from, the corporation hold themselves at
liberty to revoke for participation in such . D _ _
outrages any degeee which they may here- R;v; Mr' JuUfe’ Vankoughnet’. apiritual 
after confer.” I advwar> altered the oell and waa kindly re

ceived. For a considerable time the two 
continued in devotion. At 7.45 o’clock
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I Is Bead widely, not only in Toronto 
any importanee in Ontario, as 

Onebvc and Manitoba, and its cireulatl 
The large and rapidly-inereaaing elm 

the one hand, and ils reasonable rates < 
it to ail classes or advertisers as a most 
mnnlcatlng with iht- public.

THK WOKL » is published every 
editions are also published whenever 
moment to demand them.

All advertisements are measured as SoHd Nonpareil, twelve Hay, 
to an inch.

town r*p»*ees*fnk of

THE OFFICE No old world university nnemancipated 
from the fetters of medicevalism could ...
furnish a more signal instance of the prig. W“k W“ ho,eted 00 the J"1
hiabnea, of college dons ! What right have *b°Ve th# ple0e °f execntioa’ The Priv®te 
the Havard president and fellow, to assume f ‘he e“eation, wiU ** underltood

i.n.dW„„ rt,, A 2;5VSIS.T&M""', c
giee once given is irrevocable. Oxford did not geon, and the preen men present. During 
cancel Dr. Dodd's D. D. As to “disturb- lhe time the Rev. Mr. Joliffd was in the

the college ground,” such matters h®. p?inted tbe P°Jor, feloD to the
Saviour's love, and read from the

•r
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•t *ve aSdsck. Extra 
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The Toronto World. ance in ORDINARY RATES AS ARE FOLLOWS t !
new

. . testament. The responses given by Van-
vard authorities etui ily themselves by for- koughnet showed that he was deeply 
getting the old proverb about the character I moved- 
of those birds who foul their

should be left to the police, and the Har-
THÜRSDAT HORNING. JUNE ». 1881.

Do you want a titnetie» t
Advertise in the World TEN CENTS.SL Commercial advertisements, of whatever nature, 

FTVfc CENTS a line for each insertion.
All advertisements other than commerçai TEN 

CENTS per line.
Reports of meetings and financial statements < f 

banks, and railway, insurance and monetary eon - 
paniee, Ac., Ac. TWELVE CENTS a line.

Paragraphs among news items, double the ordii - 
ary rates.

Special notices, twenty-five per cent, advance < n 
the ordinary rates.

Birth, marriage and death notices, TEN CENTS 
each.

Condensed advertisements on the first page, ONE 
CENT a word, each insertion.

Persons leaving town for the season, and summer 
travelers, can have Tub World mailed to them for Î5 
cents per month, the address being changed as often as

mme.
THE PRISONER BREAKS DOWN.

when they thus publicly aonouuc. the dis- I tbeALu^ThatSthf bt? 

orders prevalent at commencements and I come. Vankoughnet took a copious 
their incapacity for restraining them. I draught of tea, removed his shoes, arose,

and took a white handkerchief. As be 
. walked out of the ward be burst into tears 

EXTENSION OF thb ’FRANCHISE Jud Paced th? c rridor in his stocking
feet, accompanied by the prison guard and 

{To the Editor of The. World.) Rev. Mr. Jolliffe. When Vankoughoet
The existence of ignorance and prejudice ^cac,?e<^ lhe ^odinff to ascend the stairway 

which “Equality” mentions inimical ,o hut .L^og .’mo^eul

the exten.ion of the franchise to women I brother here ?” He had aotieipated big A Bankrupt YU,,
must be fast dying out when such senti- ''re8enc®- toother corridor was walked. Lono Island City, June 28 —The gene 
m-nts as he exprès,es with regard to this, “*'r® JhU 'tfe,put hl" ar“ arou,,d the eral opinion is that a receiver will shorilv
are published incur dai'y papers- “There S.vLuT. InJ, a"d *«iun to,d h,“ ‘be be appointed to wind up the affairs of the 

f U ua, y papers. mere Sivnurs love. The procession then en- ouy. The interesffnnd haslheen over.lratv,,
u. no good reason why the light to vote tered the surgeon’s office, which was neatly $104,COO. 
should not be extended to the one sex on whitewashed, the work of the man who
s** -I»..- 7 To” ïï ‘ZZFSJF&

ihere is a good deal of weak sentimental chamber of death was reached. The poor 
talk about the feeling, of modesty and '-bow bravely stepped upon the trap, 
refinement of women being hurt bv thei. r° prevent any one seeing what transpired 
votino The ,. , I lhe sheriff rcfuse-l to remove the ou ervoting lhe fact of recording her vote shutters, and the place had to be lit bv

DIVO tOB IN FR&NOB. lormaliy, if she wishes to do to, surely I The tiap was about three feet
In Catholic France the bill authorizing «»nBO‘ affcct her more, in this way, than wide by six long, and painted black, 

dlvoree has passed th. chamber and need. poLT^; cTd^f th^ri , The Ip^curere ,7

but the ratification of the senate and preat- is her duty aud necessity to take som t!|emeelvea on the north side of the room,
dent to become law. It waa opposed, of interest in the government of the country. I t*le hangman, a elout person envel-
courae, by the whole force of clerical opinion ThB 6lmple re, ordii,g of her vote once in r,Pe'1 m a masK uf '-raPe. stood alone on the

—t-?— - » - «.
ground of their dogma that marriage is a her character aud ennoble her whole l*ina rope’ which h d been stretched by a 160
sacrament and therefore indissoluble. That by giving definite outlet to the expression P,,u,,d weight attached to it for twenty-

of her daily thoughts on subjects that are of ,l|ur horns. There waa a slack of about
permanent good or evil to the "î1 *cet After 'be rope had been fix-d MICHIGAN. OHIO, AND KENTUCKY CIRCUIT
nation of which she forms th.e hangman piniooed the doomed man Uktroit. June 28—Ihe June races of 
a part. Imlepeuilent, right acting I w!t‘1 cord- As he did this Vaokough- Michigan Ohio and Kt-ntuvky c 
women, are as necessary to the country’s t1”1 remirked “Not so ti.hr, it hurls my begin at Grand Rapids yesterday,
well-being as independent, right acting -houloere. His legs were also fastened, ‘hough a heavy rain storm came up, th

, men. Tj grant women the franchise is VaDk,,u«bne‘ w. s meantime praying “Go.! program was carried out. In the 2 24 claw
the traces by the reformera *gaiuet the not to compel them to vole any more than *"vfl m.rcy on my poor, poor soul.” “Loin Pur8e 8700, there wire seven starters It
tyranny of the Globe, the people of the il compels men. And some men do not re- feCrlve nie m'° ‘hy kingdom,” • Oh ! God '•* Wu" hy H. M. Strong in three straight
country served by the Toronto Grev and C',rd ^eir Vute bat lo,'k on politics as h‘ve eomPaa»ion on me and accept me as bes‘«. Time, 2 31. 2 201.2 321 I„ the
Bruce rnilwsv ire r«c.llin<rtn the =, « something to avoid. No douht many e. "*"• ake>l Mr Corbett to give 2 23 class, purse 870U, me race was wo-
Bruw niUwsy,are recalling to mind the way women, even if enfranchised, wouid take Mr- Jolliffe a photograph of him (the pnso- btr Mattie Giaharn. Time, 2.23 2 29i 
in which that paper opposed their efforts no more active interest in the government 11 el * *°.b« sent to his old in tber. Tnen he 2 27-
to have the Grand Trunk control that line. ‘he country than they do at present * V'1, *n a voice -drowned in sobs, TH® national amateur reoatta.
The Globe it till be remembered, told them ‘h** ht no irgumeotat aU In favor 0f "G<x~'by« ‘« you all. gentle- Detroit June 28-All the r.ilrotde
that thev did not know .hat ... fnr depriving; men and women alike of the . , Rry- Mr- Jolliffe offered com,,‘K ™to Detroit have offered free pas-
tnat they did not know what was good for right to vote it desirous of doing so. Life *, h"al prayer commending the soul of «ge to tbeorews and boats coming to th-
their own interest and tried to bulldoze is a serious matter to most w..men, as it i» the u"fürtuua‘« man to God’s keeping. The ^l*'>nal rowing legatts from abroad, and 
them generally. And most of the people '° m08t njen : and the world loses by not c,'ncluil|ug words of the prayer were v-ry e®“rta are now being m.de to secure a like 
ol this country have been lifelong reform- haT,DK ,the ab,li'y of women roused and a“eV!I,18- No‘ a sound was heard save the concession, or at all events half fire, from 
era Had Mr U, • ,u educated to it» rightful place in its wo.k aol’b,,,g1 ‘he dying man. while with the leading trunk lines east, west aud sou b

““ Mr' M at b'en 8°1D« to tbe »nd responsibility. Grant women the fran- dow,lCa"t head8 ‘he company heard the sol- Among the senior fours from abroad who 
country at the time he Would had to pay chise and the free use , f .11 her power, and '."l” ”urds wfaich - preceded death. Mr. wl11 particinatc iu the regatta are the Miu- 
dearly for tbe Globe’s hard-headedness, a "ew force will be added to the advance Joll'ffe “‘‘7ed tbe word “Amen,” when ?eaotaa of Sc. Paul. Among other visiting 
especially had it been known then as it ?f p!lr“y an'1. .morality throughout .11 the ""h a thrilling click the bolt underneath fome will he the Fa.raguts of Chicago; 
now is that it waa theon h mtrieate ratmhcations of social and j.oliti- thÇ ‘rap was ahot, and Vankoughnet drop- tbe Modoos of St. Louis; the Burlington,
now is, that it was merely through per- cal life. LE.il I ped Wltb a heavy thud. of Burlington, and the Chatham» of Chat- I =
lonal influence with Mr. Brown that the | | . ,A terrible MI-take. ham, Out. Another good number will be
Globe waa induced te take the course it did. I * . The body fell about six feet, and re- j!*e single scull race, for in it will be

hounded with a sudden je.k, causing the Holmes ol Pawtucket, the present champion 
kuot to slip from its place behind the right of ,be Uniied States. Mumford of New 

EGYPTIAN car and come under the chin. The hanging Orleans, ex-champion, Much more of Chr- 
*àe clearly bungled. The struggles of the Çago, Wells of Cbaiham, an.l others. Hav-
ying mân were horrible. His neck was the chàmpion pair oared crew of the I IMPHRTANT IINDFQEBVCII

got broken, and death resulted frem apo- .Uulted States here m D tn.it, rnuen local ... U" u"Kfc«eR»ED
true Ood i, plexy. Vankoughnet groaned, and tor ‘utereet wUI be taken in this clsea, and as AUCTION O AI C I 

, , , . i a «ri vf t j s i-i some time gasped f„r breath, the bodv the champions, Standish auo hav*- ^ e i
far healthier and cooler city than New | A M”La“mad 18 hl» prophet ! a.id what of a slave | twitching convulsively. In two minutes j'lst returned from another victory at the I Of Rich and Elegant | WINMPfeQ ADVERTISEMENTS.
York. Still there is no doubt that a For the Usurer'* br®athmg became less labored. At Mississippi valley regotta, near St. ' Louis. UniICCUfll 11 niDMITIIIir C=:====::::::=:^^change of air during the approaching hott- ^  ̂ Æ?WittSiTS ba ^ Thty ^ ^ ^ J0."8™10 FURNITURE, | MANITOBA I MANITOBA I MANITOBA

est period of the summer is desirable for all I owed him a alf-year's taxes, and Satan may settle had doc yet occurred. The pulsations of thus early known, by Wells and Ball of I I SCOTT RR AWV ^ Tih
who can possibly compass it. The classes the bill ! he hear* ceased at the end P(.f fourteen Chatham, and Holmes and Mangrove oil Zi'lk #h J e,e*ant 1 "ROWN & CO.,
who most frequent summer resorts are And q!ucl‘ly 10 ymier 8hiPthe t** gatherer» fly i„ minutes. The drop fell at 8.19 o’clock. p»wtucket. suifP cost ‘!|u#m r I REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
those who least need rest and ebang^tbe Tan He to Carlo »,r=et. throat cut from ear to ear UveZva^oûgLet^^ The”™^^ . It was a mother 'wh 77t „ |«raWh,!f OO'U suite, COSt$35th Coreevnndence solicited. Office • M Main «reet
rich nonproducer». But the enjoyment of a The ! arge on thehhe floats free, lor the Frank ia p'niolne<1 hi» fega, too, became undone when Springs Nev and h ° l tP< u Be”nett soVl'l^ni'lîrh^ZlVZ h»5lrS’ han^" wlnn|P”g- M?°- p-0 address, box No. 8, Winni^.’

few days absence from business scenes is there no mo e the body fell. The handkerchief which he Sp **’ JNeT'> and bar sons and daughters i?illa.,lV,r5H bedroom S«*t,
much more needful for the classes who do To guerd our i™1'"' (train from the thin hand, held to his lips fell below and lay under- hef'cllaatiaed her companion, three

... . . , , Cf the poor, ■ neaih hie feet. At the expiration of the ™d harned her home. lure* maruieiop DedPOom sets.: I “ s.5-“mtisaxsasss
teachers, artizane, mechanics, and we would I That haunted our mine, like ghouls and covered ’Vl* surKeon’8 office waiting the inquest, '"“f °hurohea In >ew Y°‘k. The Epis- cas.”^ sldeb mm b®»1*-
suggest that instead of going to expend e .. »"« locusts the .and ; 8 ^ wbldb occurred at 10 o’clock* ^ come ,next, with eighty-two, the £ed’ d“f««

American watering places, it would cost far W,th thei^ wo™c 1 who 8hani=d our rags with their Vankoughnet^nticipate/thlV the bod Methodists witVfifty'^eve^^d'the’ K'isa.iers, Kngiish* plate IlUr-
ltss and give far more enjoyment of beau- I Htve vlnishcci" . I would be buried along side of that of his tista with forty-four. Nobody spe -ks oi r°rs, Oil pnlotillgs. Self-feeding

liful scenery and fresh air to take a trip to caravans rai 8:10583 aw” f'om your brother Moses. The sheriff has triegrphed pew,.Yo,k aa a Pre8byteiian city, but the Htl|a|!'lmi«<‘n s 11 all i III f1"a/<Mt 'Î* ,some c f the manny attractive village, in And h, whom I hated most theory \° the authoritiea asking what should be P™sbyter,ans for outnumber the-other de- LardVl.lmst’ ...hL-V®?,/®*!
the Quebec and Maritime provmces. Prince 8al ‘«uperflne ‘ 80x1^^ ^em^ah^nld^Kol^” princely givers. “ ma°y °f them arC I Ware, with a host of household 346 Ma,n Street, Winnipeg.
Edwaid Island especially is the finest «a I W th Elbi» a-d ‘ace like a new-singed Buck lake remamS Sh°nld * ^ « ....... When Sergeant Shoe, for some years e®< C,S ----------------------- ------------------------

side rerort in all North America, and in our Who in lami yearn when we starved.like a Pashas Z-------------- M’P’ for Kilkenny, was appointed a judge
own province of Ontario if there is not salt ate draughted, j SUfBBtUR SHOP LIFTIXQ. of the eld court of common pleas some
water, there is abundance of lake, river aud Intbe mi"8i°° bon-e there in tbe town, “to convert The Career of Henry Lo-kman of Boston tWrnty years. aince* 'here was rather an 

• woodland resorts. We do not need to go _ our souls." he said -His Capaelons Box angry expression of Protestant protest, as
out ol our own country to ffnd change. hUt°nedaV' «“—“thaKitatad Henry Lockman, 18 year, of 'age, who th^TngÏmh bÎnfhTc^Vh^'ref^m:!?

And my wife, bung r-stricken. lay deed with her "“â a'reated at Brantford on Saturday Recently two Roman Catholics, Mathew 
famine-worn face unveiled. under circumstances which have already and Day« have been raised to the bench,

No food that a dog would touch had pawed through apPeared in The World, turns out to be a Wlth pabl,c aPProbatio°- 
He cJe^t'TZT ; a shoplifter of a superior grade, although his ■" The 0il and Drug News says that a

be praise ’ oran hour- 8”d went, to Allah personal appearance is innocence itself per- nearly bald terrant of Mr. Stevens, a

-tsissr" “ * ~“vsjsaiyriï
...... „„„ “■sarjsp"’--"—-w S2jKîv£î4.nt turtr
them, notably the corners of Albert and And he Mked me what blj„ht/. entabliahment io Yonge street. He made ^^us tried the experiment on animals
Elizabeth streets, it ia impossible for any BtintPd the river’s ri 6 crope' and HeVe^al visits to the haberdashery depart, which ha<J lost their hair, with equ .1 sue-
respectahie person to pass without being And ^ti-n.ed of this and of that, and I .nawered -me "“two0" gre.^butrenf ^d ^Ihy.'anT shoS 1,,bbld Tn
a moyed by blasphemy, obscurity, and “b0 but"dth lle8- • He carried under his arm a vigorously and quickly with the pa m of
often personal rudeness. It is easy to « lost, my children ! Ye shall worship Him capacious pasteboard box, with a hinge- the hand, six or a ven times, at intervals
say lhe police ought to put a stop And Mnh"Z ’ a - like lid. Iu the twinkling of an eye he of ihiee days, except in the case of horses’
stop to this. The policeman, we believe but " °P ' a"d there '*no Ood jT.® fi,ve,or 8,x b”X8a of valuable ta,Ia and when more application,
j 8 , . , , v. , ’ 8 DelIeve- hut one! silk handkerchiefs or laces into his recen- may he needed.
does hta beat, but even he cannot be Omni- Ye shall hoi n„ traffic with trader, ! Be your heart, tlle' Dockman proved quite him-ell Jn ...........The bishop of Peterborough, England
preseut. With re»|iect to this growing _ •"<> your sabres true expert in this iiow.you-8ee it-now.,ou-.iou’t met «t dinnor th. J . , ®, ’
,v,l oljav.ml, ro.dj-i.m, — -mid r,„ll ° ..... .... J,v „ v. get H-.v with t, bat -om.wh.t bt.nlLl ’miili-a.i're
the Weld, of tba wi—.lh.t an enuee of pte- h», L l„, «‘.S ^ ^”

veution is worth a pound of cure, It is tree’s shade p m recovered.
said, aud we have every reasou to believe ?han your bran new, foreign-built "civilised" town Tv"i°-ther 8ufr,'r®ra were W J Gage * Co. 
tiuly that nine cases ont of ten of these where fraud is a trade I °, . -p".gton street, who lost a consider-
b,.y nuisance, are Sunday school pupils. A"d “ 8tr°"8 Wh°C*me9 « hotsal^merehTn^ Ind^j"

If so, we fear we must come to the con- Than a lawyer II ensed to cheat with a bailiff and ^"uhitnu * Co. Lockman has resp-ctabfe 
elusion that as a means of teaching practi w st at his heel ; connections in Brantford and Hamilton
cal morality our Sunday schools But A "ah ii great, my children, and kind to a slave sor'iie^tm,1,6 n®611 ln Bo ‘on fur

„ , - . like me, V, , , neck. lhe magistrate ata shining success. And what i, written is written and what He •„ Brantford yesterday sentenced him to two
There is, we fear,about their methods, too shall be. what He wills years in the penitentiary on each offence

the sentences to iun

Do youT town nests,
Advertise In tbe World for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want s clerk Î
- Advertise in sue World for TEN CUTIS. 

Do you want a servent?
Advertise In the World for TEN CENTS 

Do jroo went help of any kind?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Do yon waat boarders or ledger, f
Advertise In the World for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want a boarding-house
Advertise In the World for TEN 

Have you furnished room» to let t
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 

Have you a home or store to let?
Advertise In the World for TEN CENTS. 

Do yon Want to rent a home or store?
Advertise In the World for TEN CENTS. 

Have you any property for sale ?
Advertise in the World foi TEN CENTS 

Do you want to end or borrow money ?
Advert!* In the World for TEN 

Do you want toreUor boy a butine* ?
Adverti* In the World for TEN CENTS. 

Have you lost or found anything ?
Advert!* In the Worfl to TEN CENTS. 

Do yon want to sell anythin., I
Adverti* In the World for TEN CENTS 

Do yon want to hoy anything I
Adverti* Inti* World tor TEN CENTS.

Treasure Tr-ve In ’Frisco.
bAN Francisco, June 28 —An experi

enced miner, with associates, has taken up 
a quartz claim within the limits of the city. 
The lode is claimed to be over 600 fee. 
wide and traceable two miles.

,ATO CUE SUBSCRIBERS.

Pending the removal of The World 

press room to our new building, some of 
our subscribers may miss their papers by 
the early mails. We are doing our beat to 
accommodate all And on and after Satur
day we will have such complete facilities 
that there will be little likelihood of 
any delay on our part in forwatding the 
papers.
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; EMM
RHEUMATISM, ——**—*.

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, " ar*chargad ** “*• following nt* :
Backache, Soreness of the Chest. Help wanted, Properties for Me, Hons* Srgter. •

Gout Oilin'* 0„„- Thnnni »-,-// Vo Rent, Houses or Stores Wanted, Board and Lodi - 
UOUT, l/uinsjr, oore inroat, Smell. I log. Rooms to Let, Rooms Wanted, Articles hr

mgs and Sprains, Burns mid , O' Art,i<dea “anted. Articles Lost or Found, Pr . 
e i j « in j't I 'aasio nal or Businett Cards, BusineM Changée Hon. vScalds, General Bodily to Lend, Personal, and Miscellaneous, TEN CEfTS

Pains. I for Twenty words, and one cent for each silt, i-
lonal word, for each insertion

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Ext™ wwo. a. corresponding «te».
Feet ard Ears, and all other 

Pains and Aches.
No Preparation on earth equals 8r. Jacoss On,

AS a safe, sure, simple and cheap External 
Ivi’iDedjr A trial entails but the comparatively 
tnniiig outlay of .SO Cents, end every one suffering 
with pain can have cheap and positive proof of iu

Directions in Eleven Languages.
BOLD BT ALL DRÏÏ30I8TS AHD DEALERS 

IN MEDICINE,
A. VOGELER & CO.,

Baltimore, Md., TJ. 8. Ae

Assays ol
the rock, run from traces of gold and silver 
to o"ver $12 per ton. CENTS. n

hCENTS
A Lively Nicer.

Brooklyn, June 28 —A steer broke 
from a herd yesterday, tossed a little boy 
into the air without injuring him. then 
swam East river to New York, where it 
was captured.

CAN WE STAND If?
The St. John Globe (liberal) says that a 

probable result of tbe elections will be an 
increase in the coal tax.

It! ImM Mis ii Ht MSPORII.XG.

THE TORONTO BASEBALL CLUB.
The Globe has bern a little tiush with 

suppositions but lacking in facts in regan i
to the new membeis of the Toron o base- 
bail ciub. No players are engage. 1 yet and 
it will probably bo some days before a defi
nite announcement can be made as to thr 
c-mpoaition of the niue. When the player- 
are engaged it will be in order to make the 
names public.

STEAMERS,I TRAVELLERS’ 61TIDE
TH PA'AC£ EXCURSION STEAMER

EMPRESS 5 INDIA
"i

Arranged epedauy jor the Toronto World. 
RAILWAYS.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station foot of York and 81mcoe Streets
opposition has been overborne by the grow- 

— ing and new greater force of liberalism.
j

PAINTING whfrtVforCU*t°m H0U,e wharf’ callInF *t Queen's

GRIMSBY CAMP GROUND, every 
day and Fridiy at 8 e. m. Returning le 
* p. m Fare Sue, children 25c

Leave.

7.18 a.m. 
6.62 p.m. 

11.12 fcm. 
6.07 p.m.

Arrive.circuit Bast.Tuee- 
eavew at

THE GLOBE* HARD HEAD. Al Mo: J. M. HOVINDEN 11.07 a.m. 
10.62 p.m. 
6.62 p.m 
9X7 a.m.

Now that there is general kicking over
I BURLINGTON BEACH and HAlfffTOV ï I Thursday, 29-h June, at 9 a. fStomi^ fLv?.
I at 4 p. m. Fare 50c, children 25 .

s:rr0“r
OLCOTT Wednesday, 5th July.
E. H. VANDUSEN,

I Certain.

Belleville Local..."."!!!"™"
Went.

Chio^o Day Expre*.............. 12.16 p.m. S.20p.m
.......... ll.«p.m. 8.15 Lm

Stretford aad London Exprès. 8.C8 n.m. 16.68 p.m.
patron, Local........& ££ &£•
Georgetown Mixed......... ......... I S.4Q p.m. I 8.26 e.m

HOUSE AND
a voice .drowned in aoba, 

8 10 „ yon all. gentle-
Kev. Mr. Jolliffe offered

C. J. McCUAIG,

SIGN PAINTER, | mrnjm.
THE STEAMER

JESSIE BcEMEDS

OA , GREAT WESTER».
atationw—Foot of Yonge and foot of Shncoe streets

Leave. Arne.
S w York MaU.......... ...............
N. Y. (Central) A Erie Express 
London Local A Detroit Expram 
8wp. Bridge* Detroit Express 
Detroit A Chicago Expiem...
New York A Chicago Express.

Trains leave Simeoe street five minutes later.
, SUBUXBAK TRAMS.

for G.wx
and returning (every day except Sunday! 

p ^SVe YonYeetreet 1080 a. m., {joot LIO, and 6 20

‘•“•■«•«hi

is a serious matter to most w. mt-n, as it is lhe u,,fortuuate man to God’s keeping. The 
to most men ; and tbe world loses by not C,'nclud,ug words of the prayer wem vr-ry 
having the ability of women roused and a“e',,Ing' Not a sound was heard save the

iSslm.
7.10 a.m. 
6.66 p.m. 

12.60 p.m. 
11.46 p.m.

6.46 p.m 
4.80 p.m 
1.16 p.m 

10.20 a.m 
16^6 p.m 
0.16 a.m i124 BAY STREET.

AUCTION SALES. WILL LEAVE

By Ciias, M. Henderson & Co. I M0WAT'S wharf
Every Half Hour for

OIST.

CAPTAIN TYMON.

WORLD BA I LADS.
IE6YONGE STREET,WHBRB TO GO FOB A SUMMER BBBOBT.

A large proportion of the enormously 
increased death rate of last week in New
York, ia attril.nted by our American ex- | Allah is great, my children, the 
changes to the hot weather. Toronto is a

A NATIVE EGYPTIAN ON THE 
QUESTION.

[wart-rev for the world

Arrive.North of «neen Street. eave.
Eapreee......... ..............
Accommodation......-iMail ^ 1 1

6.00 p. m. 16.10 a.m 
11.46 p. m. 2.45 p.m 
7.46 a. m. 8.26 p.m

25«T DR. MULVAXY.]

tie !
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CREDIT VALLEY. 
LEAVe””-ünk>n depot ....... Referring
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apw
Express.
North.......................................... 4 80n
Through care, Toronto to D^. * P‘ 
troit, on 7.80 a m. and 12.80 

ADBTsr*. Orangeville Express....
ARRIVE From Orangeville, Klore "and

7.80 a.m

nüiiië SJ“»“

MANITOBA! 8.46 p.m

The undersigned will be pleaeed 
tend to the

to at
purchase and sale of property 

in Manitoba and the Northwest.

10.50 a.™.

From^Orangeville. Etorë'üidCorres
pondence solicited and promptly answered.

1
6.20 p.m

^__-.... ........ . • • 10.80 p.m,
fr , ™^PN1LI. OHEV. and BRUCE.----------
Union Station, foot of York and Slmwltreeta.

.TTI raexar,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Leave. Arrive.

!0WTSrH5Sr°n’..and
Owen Sound, tiarriston and 

Tee8water Expreee........
7 86a m 

4.86 p.m.GEORGE B. ELLIOTT 4 C0„ 10.86 a.m. 

8.25 p.m
FRIDA 7 JUNE 30,1882,

at the residence, No.
OA A. midLAND. 
Station, Union Depot.21 AND 23 EMILY STREET. Valuators and Investors. i

lAShtt. Arrive.

WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.The subscriber» are 
at the above ievidence, 
the whole of the Househo d
tt(.

instructed to sell by auction 
‘ op Friday the 3>th June, 

Furniture Pianoforte,
Through Mall 
Local ............. 7.10a.m. 9 16 p.m 

■ ■ 4.55p.m. lv.SO a. m ( VCorrect and Confldcntal Valua
tions made of all

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL AND THE STREET 
0 RNEB. STACKS

. _ EGLINGTON STAGE.

'thO RNHI LL^BTAGIl'm 
AmVv* my30 h°“1’ YOnge •treet- * *> P-m- 

0lyde h°foh Kb-K street e* 

COOKS VILLE STAGE.
Artv* h0tel’ Tone* P-»-

RICHMOND HILL STAGE
iSTv*?o.» a0*1, Klng •treeteart-
I HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Arei*™Cll'l!m°tel’ Klng Unet “**’ 816 P-m.

_ .KJh'ÔsTONROSD TRAMWAY, 
tor Leelleville Woodbine driving park, Vlctorl 

Park, and Ben Lamund.
Station, D in bridge, footo King etr*ti 

Leaves Don Station 6.30, 9.00, 10 00, 11 00 a-m
aÆp’m36- t80’ 180 *•“’ 7.W,

hemming leaves Ben Leniend « 00 a » e in
L40’ 8-«û’ «.«:5.rè°

m^tactVacon^Leil6l,0,tLe k,t make’ and 
Posit1 vely^m^refierye^^Sa^p-eciselyat^n o’ciock.

Auctl neers, 185 Y..n e street.

property In
Southern Manitoba towns 
villages, and of farm property in 
Southern Manitoba.

Complaints have of late been repeatedly 
made by ladies, of the insulting conduct of 
the mobs of boys who congregate 
evening at the corners of certain streets

and
every

NOTICES

Confldcntal Reports furnished 
owners and Intending Investors.

Taxes paid for 
Eight years in Red River 
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate.

Canadian Bank of Commerce,
DIVIDEND NO. 30. non-residents, 

conn-F,M?HCpvn n.6Leiy given ‘hat » DIVIDEND OF

:,tbe ^abie at M tr

RENOVATORS-Monday, the 3d day of July next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from the ISth 

of June to the 2nd of July, both days inclusive. N. P. CHANEY & CO

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING FEATHERS AND MATTRASS
renovators,

230 King Street East,

gave away £2000 to 
the poor regularly every year, tie said, 
* I think it's right, you know; a sort of 
duly in my position. I can’t say what be
comes of it, but it’s given away in charity, 
that’s all I know, and that’s all I care 
about £2000 ev.ry year !” "What !" sud 
the bishop ; ‘ do you really mean to say 
you pay away £2000 to the poor every year 

religious duty t "J a-sure you, my 
lord, that is so,’ replied the wealthy man, 
with careless complacency. “Well,” .aid 

i ‘be witty bishop, “that’s the largest i 
I nee against fire 1 ever heard !”

RESTAURANTS

HOTEL BRUNSWICKOf the Shareholders of the Bank will he hela Ba..king House, in Toronto, on held at the

Tuesday, 11th day of July next.
VKINO STREET WEST,

(Next Mall Office).
Choice* Selected Lot of th. Celebrated

CANADIAN MALPEQUE OYSTERS,

GEO. BROWN,
La e of the Amerioei. Hotel

as a
notare The Chair will be taken at T reive o’clock 

Hy orde. of the B-.ard
W. N. ANDERSON, 

General Manager.

noon.
All orders promptly attended to.. New feather

beds and pillows for sale ; also a quantity of new 
mattresses. CHEAP.

Uaur-coucurrently. v_
Toronto, May 23rd, 1882.
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